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Spring fever 
Jerry Lynch, junior in 
psychology, flnds the seanl best 
0II'e for spring fever 'is sitting 
CM!r LaklHln-Campus thinking 
about the best CUI"e-5UrtnY days 
in Flaridll next -'t, 
Youth held, another sought 
in Reischauer murder case 
By Laura CoIemu 
Dally Egyptiu Staff Writer. 
A I:;'year-<>Id Marion boy has been 
arrested and a I&-year-<>Id youth is 
being sought in connection with the 
d41ath of Cary Lee Reischauer whose 
bound and gagged body was found in 
her Carbondale home Jan . 2JII. 
Police Chief George Kennedy said 
Friday in announcing the arrest. that 
the youth in custody had given police a 
statement containin~ details that only 
the police and persons directly involved 
in Reischauer's death could know . 
Kennedy did not disclose the youths' 
names. He discribed the I:;'year-old as 
a white male. The suspect was arrested 
Thursday in Marion by Carbondale 
detective Tom ' Busch . Kennedy said , 
and is being held in the Williamson 
County Jail. 
Busch said the suspects had been 
with a group of tree trimmers who had 
worked at Reishauer 's home at 617 N. 
Allyn St . 
The body of Reischauer , 79, a widow , 
was found about 8 :30 p.m. Jan . 26, a 
Sunday , by Grace Corzine . her sister. 
Reischauer had been gagged with a 
nylon stocking , and Jackson County 
Coroner Don Ragsdale said her death 
apparently was caused by 
asphyxiation . 
Busch said robbery apparently was 
the motive in the crime and that S15 had 
been taken from Reischauer . 
Busch and Kennedy indicated that the 
investigation that led to the 1 wo.. 
suspects began with a til' received by 
police the day after Reischauer 's body 
was discovered. 
New bikecentennial 
Kennedy credited Busch for his work 
in 'tracking down innumerable dead 
ends" and said ''his ability in this case 
must be recogni~ . " The investigation 
involved the Williamson County 
sheriff's department and Mattoon and 
Clu;mpaign police , Kennedy said, but 
he did not disclose details of their in-
Yolvement . 
" I think it 's important thaI 
everyone did not know the details! of the 
case," Kennedy said in explaining why 
details disclosed in the I:;'year-old's 
reponed statement were considered 
important to the case . 
The police chief said there are no new 
develpments in investigation of the 
murder of Theresa Clark, SIU-C 
student , who was found stabbed to 
death in her apartment on East Danny _ 
'Street Jan . 'II. 
route 
to offer . scenery, culture 
B.1' Mary WlII&Iu Dally EOPIIU _ Writer 
The "Bikecentennial" cross~try 
bike route will pass through Carbondale 
and Murphysboro . 
Nancy Bauman . a city planner 
working with the Carbondale Bicenten-
nial Commission , reported that 
organizers of the event say the bjke 
route IS planned to be held on existing 
backroads and ''travels not only in 
rural areas but runs past an entire 
cross~tion of American life, land and 
values." 
The bike route is expected to be 
traveled by 30,000 people between May , 
1975 and May, 1976, Bauman said. 
The cross-country route is being 
developed by Bikecentennial, a non-
organization funded by the 
Institute of America. It is 
to help celebrate America's 
Bicentennial . 
The Carbondale Bicentennial Com-
mission is working with the Carbondale 
Safety Commission to map out .the best 
route for bikes through town. The 
bikeway route will be delennined on 
the basis of safety, scenic qualities and 
directness, Bauman said. 
'I11ere are several alternative routes. 
The one which goes through Carbondale 
begins on the east coast near William-
~~!; =:::s=«~ 
the Blue Ridge Park_y, through west 
Virginia and on through the Kentucky 
hills. The route then travels west 
through Kentucky into Southern 
Dlinois, Missouri and the Ozark Plains 
and then into Kansas. In ColoradO, it 
swings north through the mountains 
into Wyoming , In Wyoming, the trail 
heads west to the Snake River Plain 
and into the Idaho mountains. The route 
continues to Oregon. 
Bikers will enter Illinois after 
crossing the Ohig River by ferry at 
Cave-4n-Rock. Heading west , the trail 
roughly follows the Ohio River, passing 
Tower Rock Recreation Area to 
Elizabethtown and Golconda . At 
Golconda, tile route travels 8 short 
stretch or tile Cherokee Trail of Tears , 
used when the Indians were forced to 
walk from their North Carolina 
homeland to Oklahoma. The trail then 
winds along a back road through Tun-
nel Hill to Ferne Cly[[ State Park. 
Enroute to Carbondale, the trail 
passes by Devils Kitchen I,.ake, Little 
Grassy Lake and the Crab Orchard 
National Wildlife Refuge. The route 
goes through the S1U . campus, north-
west to Murphysboro and then west-
ward to Fort Chartres National Historic 
Site. On the Modoc Ferry, the Bikecen-
tennia! route crosses the MiaiMippi 
River Into M_r. . . 
The commission is abo plannJng to 
publish Bicentennial News, a seaaonal 
newsletter listing the projec:ts related to 
the bicentennial celebration, Bauman ' 
said. 
The purpose of the newsletter is to in-
fonn citizens of events, encourage par-
ticipation and stimulate interest in 
bicentennial activities. 
Citizen input into the planning and 
execution of bicentennial celebrations 
in Carbondale are being sought by the 
Carbondale Bicentennial Commission, 
said chairman Charles Perdue, 
The commission , composed of 13 
members meets- the r~ Thursday of 
each month in lbe University aiy com-
plex. 
.The functions and duties 0( the com-
mission. as defined by city ordinance, 
include: 1) to c:oonliDate bicentennial 
JK:Ojects within the city; 2) to cooperate 
WIth other· participating . agencies c:oo-
cerned with bicentenniaI projects; "!"I 
3) to·recommend 10 the Carbondale City 
Council projects which it feels should be 
undertaken by the city. 
UF.O seen over ,Carbondale 
1 
./ 
Swamp gas, a weather ballon, top-
secret air force equipment or an 
tJDe8J'thIY visitor? ·It may never be 
known . . 
At least six persons, including sm 
Security Police ChIef VindI Tnunmer, 
Vice President for Development and 
Sel'viees T . Ricbiord ...... , tbit!e SIU 
'Security offic:ers and one sm student 
reported seeing an unideIItiIied Dying 
object (UFO) in 'Carbondale 11unday, 
Anthoay Wai ... , IS2 SdmeIder Ball, ' 
IIlIldpalicebeawa UFOaboutl:3IIp.m_ 
Thumay between Borea's IGA 
FooIIIDer ID the lAwIa Park' IIaIl ..., 
the city water tower near Stale Street 
and Grand Avenue. 
Waitekus said the object hovered back 
and forth from east to west He reported 
that a red light would appear. followed 
by a simultaneous red and green light. 
At 9.;45 !,.m ., a UFO was spotted by 
S1U seeunty Officers Andy Smith and 
Ralph ~ and Sgt. William Barnett. 
Smith observed tbi! object from Lewis 
ScbooI 011 Rural Route z. Mager-and 
Trummer were notified and met Smith 
at tile scbooI: Both reported seein& the 
object- With f1uIIiq( red aDd 
IilbIB UIC!' a steMy wilite iipt. ~ 
ject aJllleU'ed III be 1IIOticJaIaa, and tIien 
gradually roM! biper in. the sky east-
ward until il faded from sight about 
10:30 p.m " the report said. 
Stephanie Haberkorn, 905 Mae Smith, 
gave Security officers a similar story 
Wednesday. 
Sbe reported seeing a very bright; 
square or oblong object with a b~ 
light Sbe said .sbe was in room VIS <l - . 
Mae Smith about 10:55 p.m , Wedne8day 
an-d saw 'the object drifting toward 
Scluieider HaJJ. .' j 
I 
...--. , 
·cellS si'ngers' 'going to Washi~gtori~" 
Tbe CCHS 51 ....... aDd SWln~ 
wUlla-=!l a ~ ale 10 IIeIp 
tIIeIr trip 10 WaabiDctaa, D. c.. to par. 
tlclpate in the FelUyil of Nallonl 
~e.uval 01 Nations Is a cultural 
pnlII'am ~ by Intematiooa1a 
Feltlval Inc. in which some 30 differenl 
natlOlll wUl partlclpate. 
A final inIt&llment 01 A,OIIO toward 
the estimated .... cost of t .... trip is 
all the students have left to pay . Larry 
LuII .. y, CCHS choral director . said . 
Thq'ft hapiDc to meet lllat ~ 
with the ~ sale and eneraI otbe' 
profit ,..a .. events. 
Lubor,y laid -.I local ~ 
have contributed 10 the c:bonl P'OUP's 
travel fund . Lubway explained that 
IiDc:e "a"oad majority" 01 the finances 
for the tnp have been talten care 01, the 
students are concentrating their efforts 
on selections they wiD Site. 
Many oeIectiona of the CCHS Si .. ers 
win M classical compositions, Lubway 
said. while the Swi .. Choir will have a 
repertoire of contemporary com· 
positions. The CCHS Sinsers wiD per 
lorm " Vivaldi Gloria ... the numMr they 
Leadership meeting 
concludes at Center 
By Scaa G. BaIde 
D1IIIy EoPd.. St.tr Wrller 
S1U 's Third Le .. rship Symposium . 
a two~.y series or lectures and 
diacusaions concerned with leadership . 
drew a g"!':"P of about 75 persons Thur· 
oday and Friday at the Student Center . 
A biennial series held at Carbondale 
since 1971. t .... symposium concentrated 
on future trends and possible directions 
that leader.hip might follow in 
edUCJItion . society and politics. 
Li .... the first two meetings. t .... third 
one was designed. as a fQrum for 
scholars. Several of the speakers were 
authors of textbooks used by students . 
I...ars L. Larson . assistant professor in 
the Department of Administrative 
Sciences and ro-chairman of the sym -
posium committee. said that a small 
number of people ",as moce desirable 
far that type of program. 
" It is designed to provide a (ree inter -
change of ideas. With a large group of 
people, that would be very difficult. " he 
said . 
A book rove-ring the event will be 
edited by Larson and J .G . Hunt . 
professor of administrative sciences 
and ro<hairman of the symposium 
committee. The book will be the third 
volwne in a .series about the sym-
posium . 
The symposium was sponsored by the 
Department of Administrative Sciences 
. and the College of Business and Ad · 
ministration . 
The Smit hsonian Institution and the 
Office of Naval Research also suppor· 
ted the event . with University support 
provided by the President 's Acade"Vc 
Excell"""" Fund . 
Roomates stay together 
as tonsils go their way 
By IIed1 aarn. 
~tWrt .... 
TaIII about coincIdenceII. 
Two SIU rommala, from the same 
IIame IDorD, wID be I'OIII1IIJles in the 
.. me boapltal. bavl", 'lhe same 
apentiaD, daDe by !be same cIodor, on 
tile_day. 
KaIllJ lkLiDdIa.l1-,.r-Gd j\IDiGr in 
i8CIIo" TV, aDd Naace:J IIcn1and, 21, ~ III prHIled...a ..." ~ 
--... --- ........ ~,-  ..... --.
--_ ....... ---,... ....  _ _1
=-=-~:..:=:=:..c:-= ~-.., ..... -.. -~,,---........ 
........................ cr .. 
~,,-~ . 
.... I,~ ............... -
wW M admitted 10 Sl Francis Hoopital 
in PeorIa on Sunday , 10 have ton· 
sill«tomiea. 
Both opera tIons win M performed by 
Dr. Morris H. Coben, a throat s~. ~vely at 7 and 7:30 the lollowiltl 
~ explained thai both PecIria 
Jlirls caUlhI 1M tonail iniecliGo duriDI 
the same week while playillll in the 
carlIoadaJe ....... 
TM two juniors Dft at 'JI11 S. WaD St. 
~,.. .. I1U1,.,... .. Il .. 1Ir • *_ ... _----... 115M .. ,...." .... ,.tII .......... 
.. -., .. '---,.._ .. 111 ...... _ .......... -
_ · ___ Iil~ 
__ ........... _DWIIt. 
-...--_: _ ".--.eNoI: CMrw. _, 
----,--__ ...... ....---11!1110 
......... -... ---
__ , __ Cllrt-'" 
-.~---. 
.... 10 wIG an IIIvltatlclll to the rom· 
pettUaD, ~ explained. 
Both dIoIra wID M competiJIII acalDat 
IlaDdare ad by the Advilory CouiIciI 01 
tbe InlernaUonal Feitivaiinc. wbich 
included sucll weU known musicians as 
jail mtMIician Deve llrube<:k. -
Each of the competing groups will 
recei ve Irophies and medal. will M 
awarded to groups winnilll! competition 
in four different calegortes. Lubway 
said. 
As direclor of the choral Iroup . 
Lubway has been active in the short 
period of time he 's been at CCHS. He 
said 1M whole idea of sending the c.horal 
group to the Festival of Nations 
program began when he received a 
nyer about the """""'" in the mail. 
T!ig 
"I ... t in ro:. IIIOI'e information on'lM 
pracram and ~ ..... Uy m" a tape 
01 our repertoire wbich I sent in and _ 
""" an invitation to appear at the 
pnIIJJ1Im: ' .... said. 
To earn money fow the trip. the choir 
has been asltite lor cIonaUllns al many 01 
their performances this year. Lubway 
said. The Festival 01 Nations p,...,.,..m 
win M held from May 16 to 19 in 
Washillllon D.C. Lubwar said the choir 
wiD hold a perionpance on Norfolk. Va .. 
on Mar IS. " We're abo plaMi .. to stop 
in Arhllllon. foe a COIlcert on May 19. 
Lubway said. The students are hopite 
for donations from any or •• niz.tion 
inleresled in their trip. l.ubway said. A 
Mnefil spaghetti dinner has Men 
planned for April 19 at Carbondale 
Community Hig/l School East. 
rrr 1 
'News Woundup 
Tax cut bill on verge of Senatf' paSMJgf' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 
appeared Friday to M on the verge of 
passing a S30-billion lax cut bill 
designed to stimulate the l"C"Onomy 
while providing some Immediate and 
long .... erm tax relief 10 most American 
(amili~ . 
Aller removing parliame-ntary road· 
blocks and voting hlMher taxes on 
major oil companies . the Senate Friday 
aimed to pass. the bill . 
That ~hedul~ would allow a Senate-
House t'bnference to work out final 
details' of tht' bill and ha\'(' II st'nl 10 
President Ford ror his SlRnat ure by 
Wednesday . 
·After opening the Senate at the 
unusually early hour of 8 a .m .. Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfi<>ld accused White 
House Press s«retary Ron Nessen of 
sowing " unnoil and ronfusioo " bet · 
ween President Ford and Congress . 
Mans field. D·Mon!. . objected to 
Nessen's comment Thursday at a 
br ie fin g for reporter s that "the 
Pres ident reels it is strange that 
senators who a~ about to go ofT on 
vacation .,. haive not taken a vote on the 
lax cut . The Congress seems to be 
playil1$! to the gallery ." 
Chicago policf' rf'ported I.v kef'ping secret files 
CHICAGO (AP I - Chicago police 
intelliRence a~ents have dossiers on 
hund~s of citizens , including' the 
presidtmt of the Un;versily of Notre 
Dame and the Republican state', attor-
ney of Cook County . Ihe O1icago Daily 
News reported Friday . 
Dossiers also are kept on numerous 
organizations in addjtion to the five 
community groups which the police 
department on Thursday admitted in· 
fill ratil1$! . 
In a copyrighteQ front·page story . the 
omly News said lhe only common threal 
connectillll the spied-oo individuals and 
groups is their opposition at one time oe 
another to the policies of Mayor Richard 
J . Daley or the police department. 
Daley was not available foe comment 
and a sPOkesman in the mayor's office 
said he Clid .. Dow if Daley _ bave 
a statemenl 
The Daily News listed as Individuals 
whose activities are contained in secret 
dossiers are Ihe Rev . Theodore 
Hesburgh . presidenf of NOire Dame ; 
State' s Atty . Bernard Carey ; and 
Barnabas F . Sears, the special 
p"""",utoe in the trial of policeman 
acquitted in COIlJlec:tion with. 1_ raid 
in which lwo Black Pant...... leaders 
were killed . 
POlltal inspector telu of USSR mail moni'or-ing 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Chief U.S. 
Postal Inspedoe William J . Cotlel' said 
in lestimony released Friday tbal he 
was ordered in 1_ to anow the Central 
Inlelligence Agency 10 continue 
moniloring private mall to and from the 
Soviel Union even tbouIh .... tried 10 halt 
the practice. 
But Cott ... said .... did succeed in get· 
ti.. I.... practice halted four years 
lal .... 
Cotler lold tbe House civil rights 
subcommittee in a lecret sealon last 
Tuesday th,al former Poelmalter 
General Winlon BIotmt, after meetiaI 
with t.hen-CIA Director JUc:Iwd HeImS, 
onIered him to aJIow 1M CIA inspec. 
tions to eontinue in ~ 
Bul Cotter laid M fIDaIIy loid 1M CIA 
to "~ ~ aJ1Pnl!aI for thII IIIiIC 
or discontinue it" by Feb. IS, urn. 
"They suspended il. and t!lat'SIM end 
nI the project." Cotter .. id "And thai's 
the slory . 
US seeking end '0 .vie. or".. infJoll7ement 
WASHINGTON lAP) - President InleUilence officiall now Mlieve the 
Focd'. clUef spokesman said Friday the North Vietnamese oIfensive ia haviala~ 
Unrted Slates asked recently for a devutalinC effect on South Vietnam', 
reconveni .. 01 natlona that IiIned the military ~1Ion. 
Par .. attOI'dII endite direcl AmerieaD State · Department Pr.... Officer 
military invoiftl1lellt in VIeIDam. Robert FuaHtb called the offenalve 
While House Preas Secrelary Ron equaJ 10 the Tet off_lve by the Com· 
Nesaen told reporters the I'I!qUMt was munistl iD 1_ and ~ 10 their Easter 
made two or tliree weeII:s 1IICl. He said off_ive iD 1m. 
the United States bas == no 1OtI~-="~~_~~ 
respoDR. N_ offered DO lion. -___ -
Hil statement eame .1 U.S. In· the l.-,eot DumMr of Commlllllat 
telil,eDC:41 drastically eban,ed ita troopa m 1M .,.,. IiDc:e !be ~
_ent 01 the IIIbIInI iD Vietnam. bepn mGft tIan 30 yeus .... 
= 
. De.-oem .. allier' @lernal ,'rife . 
ply IlmltitC the IIIIfIIIeatIon 01 the 
reforms ...a wted to .end the entire 
matter to a .,.rty committee. 
.,.;e a....-i- -1tIPeed 10 b1 the 
DImoc:ntIe NMlouI 0tI0DJDitIee ..... . tI7 .... it W ................ _ 
~ ..... . 
ew SC 
ByS-V.,._ 
Dally ~1YJIdu _fW~ 
"Help." Little Green Riding Hood 
ICre&JDS. "It·s the gooks." 
Out of the buslles and behin~ the trees. 
nylon'stockinged monsters , white· 
draped ghosts and fierce lions slither' 
and shnnble in pursuit of the green-clad 
malden. 
An excerpt from a monster comedy 
produced, written and acted by children. 
the film will be shown at the Fine Arts 
Festival at the New School , 610 t:: . 
College. in April. 
The Festival and Open House Week. 
April 14 through 18, will be a showing of 
various projects Ihat the children 
participate irrbeside their acpdemic 
studies such as creative dramatics . 
photography . cooking , macrame and 
copper jewelry. 
Open House is part of a publicity 
campaign organized by director Harry 
Schiller to raise $20,000 by June I to keep 
the struggling elementary school alive 
for a second year . 
In its first year of operation, the 
school, including the first eight grades, 
has been funded primarily by tuition 
($500 per year for one child) and hlls 
received $6 ,000 in donations , Schiller 
said. 
For the 70 students enrolled, the 
parents built tables and chairs and 
donated books. musical instruments and 
other materials last fall before the New 
School opened in September . 
In 8 cooperative agreement, the 
CEMREL Comprehensive School 
Mathematic Program is permitting New 
School to use the upper noor of its 
building in the Univensty City Complex, 
he said. )!hiller expects to rec.cive notice in a w weeks of whether the open assroom school will be accredited by 
state school officials . Schiller said he is 
not optimistic about the results. 
In the open classroom approach, 
students choose their own projects , 
assignments and form their own 
IChedules within limits, Schille~ 24, who 
bolds a master 's in education from 
HuYud,uid. 
"There are other .ays of learning 
~-.tUt. .... ..it .... a ~ir. ~: (" 1'0 .... ; ... 
M,;;;;;cb.;:.id'i:·ro';th,vlliti.', andviliih 
grade teacher. said. "To ~limil18te the 
four·wall concept of learning, the entire 
commlDlity is used to help children be 
. Fe.ediJtK liine 
est ·W:J.eat~ure 
Students at the New School particl~te in a number 
of various activities besides their academic studies. 
Here, (from left) Kirstin Danials. Julie Ame Snyder. 
Dawn Kirney ard Paul Wesslemam engage In a bit a 
music-making during one of the student's activity 
periods. (Staff Photo by Steve Sumner) 
aware of different learning resources ." 
"The children studY the same kind of 
~~!'I~~~tu~eesd~r::n:~n%.~P.~~~~ 
said. 
Extensive research has shown that 
open classroom children do jw¥ as well 
d!nIi~i~~~~~ ~i~dren on stan· 
DividiDC \be _I clay between ill· 
~:~~~~~ atucy_a.Dd ~~!» ~~tJYi~"j 
• ••• HI U\.. ... VII is luaae as c.."t'eatlve alilJ 
varied as possible. she said. "What may 
work for one may not work for someone 
else. It is more stimulating for all of us 
involved," 
"We try to teach the children '''ow to Diane Hendrickson . science teacher . 
learn so that they may continue to learn said . ' 'We-have first graders reading 
and make it a lifetime process ," chariS by color and size." 
Messerschmidt, who has taught open In mathematics. students are taught 
classroom for five years . said. the CEMREL approacb. SUsan' Bubick, 
For exam:sle. the film we are makin& elementary teacher. said. By uaing 
.... ~............ sh . d Slides colored squares aDd marten. first and 
serves a m ......... ..-. e S8l . -second graders are addlnl and 
are being made to show bow we made multiplying niuobers in the u.o..ands. 
the film . Planning sessions are taped sh d d str tiM the . . 
and iDdividual research wilt lalla!o-.... . e S81. e!"on. 4 -,.. , ~
the completloa 01· the movie. ..,rnputer mooJill. '. . . 
__ . ----"'. ~ r:~ ~ jmr; tni 
Stressing learning skiIJs rather \ban New School is having a benefit at 
information content the cbildren are Merlin's ~ril 8. a tupperw8Jt' party at 
taught the scientific method. They learn the Ramada Inn April g·anaa yard sale 
to observe and classify information . at 2701 Sunset Drive April 19_ 
Pot reform chances 
seen as best in years 
By Bruce Hackel 
Dally E aD Staff Writer 
The chances lor decriminalizing or 
legalizing marijuana possession in 
Dlinois this year are better than ever 
before, Paul Kuhn, Midwest coor· 
dinator of the National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana Laws, said 
~A'!Io'U &O._J o 
"However . our effort has to overcome ' 
40 years of government policy to the 
contrary ." Kuhn said. "We know the 
change is going to come. but it's just a 
matter of time." 
Contacted by phone in Chicago 
Friday . Kuhn. an investment COWlSelor 
for a large Chicago nrm. spoke of the 
futility of law enforcement efforts 
against persons pussessing small quan· 
tities of marijuana. . 
Kuhn, 34, said the Illinois Bar ' 
Asscdation's proposed b.i11 on 
marijuana. which ·p8SS4;d the board or 
~ovemors last Saturday by a 10 to 5 
margin. would reiDove all criminal 
penalties for private use of marijuana. 
and would establish penalties for 
smolliD8 ... distrib.aiog marijuana in 
public pI_. 
Kuhn called the prDpIIIM!d bill ·\>x..rar 
the most progressive piec:l-of 
IegiaIation introduced. in any state lb .. · 
f • . :' ~ 
'i'be- IBA '*IIidored jJaWac ..... -
tity Iimil 011 pcaelIIioD 01 ~J!-a., 
Kuhn said , which would be similar to 
legislation passed in Oregon . However . 
the association decided againsl 
it for a variety of reasoos. 
' 'The purpose of any change in 
marijuana laws is to get the user out of 
the system," Kuhl}-said . "By putting a 
quantity limitation on possession. the 
user is kept in the criminal process." 
Kuhn explained that police would stiU 
be able to "knock down doors" and to 
enter houses of persons whom they 
suspect to have more marijuana than 
allowed by law, il a quantity limit were 
retained in the biU. 
The last reason Kuhn cited ' ror 
eliminating any quantity limit/ on 
possession was that any Iimitition 
would force users to resort more often 
to '\he dirty pusbet" to maintain a Sup. 
ply. . - • 
''If tIM! goal or deeriJi.inalization is to 
get the IIBI!I' Out or the criDiinal proceos. 
retaining any quantity limit defeats the 
purpose." Kuhn said. 
. The weather 
~y: \MII'tIy ~ ... cooler, 
HiIb m the Iowo!i .. , Probability of __ able' 




Rep. Paul Simon. D-:Mth. has shown in h~ almOst - .. j , 
rour J1IOI.IIha in ·Washington u.at the great  he 
rec:elWId rrom 1he voters was well invest •• !. Simon is 
:fut~ hard. ror the nation and th~ eongressional 
Unlike some Political bureaucrats, Simon has not 
forgotten the people who elected him to office. 
As example. Simon has had directing force in the 
following : 
-Proposing legislalion to postpone federal plans 
for callmg for .abandonment of "excess" freight lines 
m "central and Southern UJinois. Simon rightfully 
claimed that such action would drive smaller far-
mers out or business because they would lose much 
of their freight service. The latest federal plan did 
not, however , caB for as wide an abandonment 
program as had been anticipa\ed . 
-Gone on record as being opposed to the low 
prices ?il companies pay to drill on counly-owned 
land . Simon's action. expected to result in proposed 
legislation . resulted from reporlS th~t Pope County 
would receive only 2S cents per ~cre for land it 
owned in the Shawnee Forest believed to hold oil. 
The situation is particularly acute because Pope 
County recently declared bankruptcy . Simon is ex· 
pected to introduce a bill to insure that Pope gels 
more money to allow oi l companies to drill on Its 
land . 
-Simon is constantly cnmmunica ting with officials 
and private citizens in the 24th District and keeps 
close watch on development here . 
£ditonaI IIIIIrd 8Db~. f'ch.~1 ~ ..... 
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AtRI6IIT! fLL SEE IF I CAN 
GEl AN APPOlmMENT VVtrH 
ARnlUR· BURNS. 
On the nationa l level. Simon has : 
- Voted against giving morc aid to Cambodia when 
the Democratic Caucus considered Gerald Ford 's 
request of an $82.5 mill ion "compromise" aid 
program for the beleagured Southeast Asian nation . 
This caucus vote is considered a pledge and IS almost 
always how the representatives vote once the 
measure goes before the full House . The Senate has 
already voted against more aid to Cambodia . 
O~ God f,n my future 
-Voted to repeal the oil depletion allowance thai 
saves the oil industry some $2.5 billion in yearly 
taxes. Simon also cautioned, however, to keep the 
!!'" t:'!'t!aJt on the books for the smaJl~r, independent 
companies that. in essence, 3re doing the ex · 
ploratory drilling in the country. This measure was 
added on lot he overall I ax bill package. 
-Co-sponsored legisla tion to limit limousine ser-
vice for government officals . Simon 's bill would 
reduce the number of limousines available to "high 
and not so high " government officials from 800 to 'Il , 
at a savings of nearly $13 mill ion to the taxpayers . 
This money, while small in comparison to Ford's 
$350 billion budget , could better serve I he populace in 
infinite other areas , Lei the hal shots walk , it ' ll be 
good for them. 
-Co-sponsored legislalion calling for full financ ia l 
disclosure by key elecled and appointed goverment 
officials. Realizing the need for such laws. Simon 
joined a group of bi-partisan Congressmen to in-
troduce the most progressive bill of this kind ever 
considered . It Would call for tOlal disclosure of in· 
come sources, valuable inforfl\iltion when one al-
tempts to consider in whose in'terests some of our 
legislators are legislating. 
In addition to having his hand in these programs, 
Simon is serving on $even sub<ommittees-
Education and Labor and Civil Service among them. 
He has returned to th. district a number of times. is 
ocheduIed to continue to visit and can be counted on 
to work full-time to the benefit of the Xh District. 
For a freshman legislator. Simon has made his 
presence known and we wish him luck in the con-
tinuation 0( those efforts. 
Short Shots 
U we ..-e going to caD the Salukis the dogs. should 
we then call the women athletes tile ... ? 
' Gov.DanWalbrsaiclWbenbeWas~' · . for 
penICIr tbat be woakI put "an I!IId to state 
caatract baIcIen ror caotributiaolB." 1\ isn't t he 
basn't kCllll bIa promIIe. aceaiiIia& to WaIbr aid J . 
Tem!nce.BrunDer. but .. ..,..,..tIy all 01 WaIIt ... ·s 
. UIa cIi*I't get the meRle." . . 
t.t S : t i ! . : '.: 11' "li l q: I r l 
PIgIt ... DII~ , MIi<:h 22. 1V75 
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• - By Gary Delsolm 
sure to be different 
For Ihose of you who believe in God, I offer the 
transcripl s of a conversatton I had with Him the 
other day. He \vas in Carbondale, though it wasn't 
well publiCized, 10 plug His latest literary effort. 
" How I Converted Millions 10 Billions ," and I was 
lucky enough 10 be assigned to the story . 
I met God al Denny's,lale Saturday night when the 
~:~c:t; was ~; ;;eci wii ;. cu~ijj~~ ~ i;;;-: ~a;. utii ;;;~ ~ 
they wouldn 't have nOliced if I walked in with King 
Konfi! . God was dressed in His classic white on while 
on white (wonder where the theory of white 
supremacy ca(T1e from ?) and He had the book under 
His arm . 
" I haven 't g iven many interviews lately ," He lold 
me. " he reason I chose Carbondale is because there 
is so much God damned confusion here. With the 
massa.ge parlors .and lIiarijuana , two things I marvel 
ai , being I hrust Into the public 's eye . I felt this was 
the time 10 come oul of hiding." 
"Fine ," I said . " Do you mind if I take notes?" 
" Not al all. son ... . mean Gary . I have to watch out 
for Ihat. I have a habit of calling everyone son and , 
well -you know the Bless that can cause .. Anyways , 
this bit about the massage parlors really has me puz-
zled . ThaI group . I forgel whal they're called . goes 
around advertising thaI I'm against locals but Ihey 
never asked me. I'm always being misrepresented . 
That 's why I don'l like to talk 10 the press: ' 
"1 understand:' I said, Irying 10 calm Him down . 
" You know. son, as far as the massage parlors, I 
don' have an opinion. I don 'l even see where that 
~ :..-nder-my ·jutisdiCflon~ Now iet me explain 
that. Because. as you know, everything comes under 
my jurisdictiOn. I jus' don 't f..,1 that this is a Holy 
mailer and I'd like to play politics for the moment 
and say 'no comment ' " 
He ordered a glass 0( hot tea. bacon and eggs. 
Also. I am sorry to repar. that God was neither black 
nor female. In fact . all I could see was the robe He 
had on and , of course . the distinguished looking 
beard . Other than that, He was invisible. 
During the course of our interview , God also told 
me that He didn 't ·un~erstand what all the fuss was 
about pot. " Mler all , I put il here. didn't P What do 
you think I'm into ? I don 't do things without reason. 
Well , thal's all spilt milk because . as I see. your city 
z:!:;~~~ t:~ !!:~:r!!:L'!~ : ~~~ i~ ~:~! ~~il~ ~ i!l~~ ::: 
Carbondale for some time. Mentioned . a petition 
deadline of some sort. 
"I could just go in and change things but I like to 
see you silly humans work things oul alone. It really 
cracks me up when you pray and ask me to help. I 
just pretend I'm not there and let you work it oul. 
The one time I sent someone down 10 save the world 
it caused all sorts of trouble ." God looked tired as He 
ate His bacon . 
"Son , I am gelling worried . I think I' ll have 'to end 
the interview. I just heard someone say 'for God 's 
sake: I think they are beginning to nOlice me. It ·s 
been fun , call me sometime ," • 
With that. God left . in a puff of smoke, leaving 
behind His book and phone number where I could 
reach Him. Strange , but the phone number was my 
own. I had been tricked. What Would my editor say? 
Please, if any of you out there have seen God since 
last week, tell Him th~t He left the wrong number 
and His book . I will keep the \look until He returns. 
Pretty interesting piece. especially the chapter of 
''Organized Religion : How It Got That Way." -
It was a real thrill talking to Jhe Big GUy. I had 
heard of it being done before but I never had the 
chance. And. I must confess. I am so cynical that I 
didnl believe in God merely becauoe I had never 
seen ·Him. I feel ashamed. especially when-one-con-
siders all 0( t"'- folks that have felt God. and even 
started wars and killed people in His name. From 
now on". I wiD not be so hard to convince. . 
.J 
Rollin Blythe. 68. (above) gets up wilh 
the sun to feI!d the stock on hiS l6O-acre 
farm. Allhough the. city is slowly 
spreading taward BIy1!le'S property. he 
and his wife, Elsie, doggedly maintain 
their country Iifesllyes~Boarders at the 
Blythe farm include 13 horses. four 
ponies. Ihree mules. Ihree roNS, a bull . 
a donkey and a Billy goal. That c0m-
pliment 01 animals and !;he daily chores 
keep the Blythe> happy and busy. N'I"S. 
Blythe. 66, (right) doesn·t believe in 
leaving the hard worI< to her man. Hen! 
she braves the early morning cold to 
break ice in the livestock watering 
tank. Cityfolk can have their way 01 
. life, -for the Blylhes, the farm is the only 
way to live. 
They're countTtji {.9Jk 
and like it that Wll': 
By Wei SmIth 
DIIiIy Egypdu St.rr Wriler 
Rollin and Elsie Blythe are parlners 
in a beleagured operation which offers 
them long , unpredictable hours, back-
breaking work , no retirement pay and a 
personal satisfaction cultivated only in 
country life. 
The Blythes share a 15O-acre 
homestead on the western fringe of Car-
bondale with 13 horses, four ponies, 
three mules, a trio of cows, a bull , a 
donkey and a nOI 40-be-denied Billy 
goat. 
Their boarde~ rise with the sun and 
order breakfast promptly in a chorus of 
snorts and brays that echo across the 
pastureland to the encroaching town a 
hall mile away . 
·" The main thing about ranning is not 
being afraid to work ." Rollin offered in 
his straight-forward manner. " You get 
up early in the morning and work until 
late at night when the season is right. 
" We always used toget up at 4:30 a .m. 
and work until eight at night but we've 
got less feeding to do now and it's getting 
a little harder to get up because of age." 
Farm chores and long days come 
naturally to both Blythes . Elsie. 66. was 
born on a farm between Boskydell and 
Makanda . She remembers when 
Makanda's prosperous fruit crops made 
it one of the largest cities in the state . 
Rollin, a native of Tamaroa, has spent 
all of his 68 years tending to farm duties. 
f:t~~f~d~rwh~n 1 ~e rn.~~e~w~~g c~i~ 
the city . 
" I was at that age when 1 wanted to try 
anything a-tall as long as it was dif · 
ferent. " 
He went to Chicago to work for the 
phone comeany . 
"Didn't hke it much." he recalled . 
"The thing good about farm ing in my 
thinking is that it's something dillerent 
every day. One day I may be building a 
fence . the next day repainng equipment, 
plowing or disking ." 
"I'd bate to do the same thing day 
IirtI.r day after !lay," he relates. "I'm 
ju~,tNr:::\::::~ ~~\::'hi~ partner of 44 
years agreed . 
Elsie is no silent partner in the Blythe 
operation . She pitches in to help with 
moming chores . donning her ski suit to 
light off the chill . 
" She chan~ed her name , I didn ' t 
change mine.' Rollin teased with a slow 
country-size grin . 
" But she's a good partner 1"11 hetcha . 
She helps with the livestock. drives the 
tractor in the fiel .... You name it, she'. 
done it on a farm. 
She can get 011 the tractor with. disk 
and Iulrrow behind and I never worry, " 
he says proudly . 
The Blythe farm w~ once surrounded 
by other barns and pastures but the city 
has reached out and slowly is extending 
its grasp. 
" There aren't many farmers around 
anymore, oobody to swap work with like 
in the old days when everybody would 
pitch in. We don ' t have many neighbors 
anymore . some have sold their land for 
trailer courts, not many are farmers." 
Rollin said. ' 
" It used to he the neighbors all got up 
early and milked the cows and sold to 
the dairy . We don 't know anybody 
within 20 miles who milks anymore. We 
used to farm II acres of rye just east of 
Oakland Avenue and we had soyheans 
just south of Chautauqua . but toda y 
there are just houses."' 
" I don ' t see how a young man can 
s tart out farm ing anymore unless he 
inherits. " Elsie said . "You have so 
much money tied up in equipment 
alone. 
" Yeah." Rollin chuckled. " if 1 had t o 
buy all my tires at once I'd go broke. 
"The government is still arguing 
about fertili .,er seed so you can 't sell it to 
foreign countries. Everything has gone 
down awful bad . Things don ' t look good 
at all for the farmer . 
"There's no way you can make 
anything out of cattle anymore because 
the price of com is too high and the 8rice 
of beef is too low when you go to se it ," 
he said. 
" But 1 was~rn on the farm , lived on 
the farm . loved the farm . We intend to 
stay here until they carry us out. 
"We like the country . it wouldn ' t 
matter what part of the country we lived 
in. 1 wouldn't want to be anywhere 
without trees ," Rollin stated. 
" I cao relax the best of anybody 
you've ever seen," he said "with a broad 
smile stretching the lines taut in the 
well-weathered face . After a long day of 
busted machinery and nat tires, I ride 
:i:~ :f::;da ~~?! =!.~ 
" Then I come home aDd fall right to 
sleep. 
" He loves to ride in the woods all 
right ." Elsie heamed. 
"They say because we live just outside 
the city limits the zoning 13\"/S say if I 
ever got rid of all my livestock 1 couldn't 
start up again ." Rollin said. 
"But. I got a feeling if that ever 
happened . I might just try and .ee what 
I could get away with." 
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PrO~Dl se~ks ,e~ic ~ ~epresentatio_n 
. , 
• m .. texts 
-,.-
~-...--The ~ stbooI cIIIirict is 
.... 01 10 in JIIlnoIs -. to Im-
plemenl .al. guidelines whicl1 
~ui~ <qUIll ....,~tation 01 dhnia _ in all _ leIrt-
-. Kenneth Peters . program 
manager or the educational 
Security police set 
prograrru for public 
The StU Security Police offer (our 
programs to the school and com -
munity groups ranging from abuse 
o( dr~S' to police careers . 
Communit y Relations Orfice r 
Mike Norrington presents the 
~~c:,s:~:~.h·e ~U~j~~e[s O!(;~~ra~t:. 
Norri ngton said he brings (hat of· 
ficer along to help with the 
presentation . 
The (our programs are 
-"Drugs 0( Abuse" tncludes a 
display of narcotics, amphetamIne , 
barbiturates , halluclno~en s. 
mhalenLs , m arijuana and uSln)!: 
devices . Pros and CQrl.s about Ih(' 
drugs are dl!'.('lL'\....ro alOfl$! wllh 
police ('xpcr llm("('s wl1h dru~ 
arrests . 
- " Saf('ly Tips lor Women " In 
eludes a slide S('TI('S on wa vs of 
avoiding attack or assault situations 
a nd a film showing self ·deft'n st' 
tactics The presentation ortt'f S 
simple . easy to remember thln g..<; a 
woman ca n do 10 protec t ht-rself 
Norrington said he tr ies 10 present 
this progra m with Office r M<.trtha 
Bt"nnpl t. the onl y femalf' on the SIC 
police force 
- " t1IinOls Implied Consen t La"' " 
Includes an explanation of typic-a I 
arrest for drivlOg while IntOXIca ted 
It explains tht-Iaw from a rres t to he 
br eath-a lcohol test 
- " Police Careers" tncludes a 1.5 . 
minute film e nt it led " What IS a 
Cop?" and a diSCU SSIOn abcJui 
typical pollet' entrance standards. II 
also explains what the job IS rt'ally 
like and what makes a good pullet' 
o(ficer . 
Norring ton said a firth broad 
category of " Othe r Ideas " al so IS 
offered. This area could involvt' an y 
police-related subjects nOI co\'en-d 
In the other (our areas . he said. 
"We would like to become m ort' 




Thoe Southern Ill inois chapler of 
the Full Go<pel Business Men's 
Fellowship International (FGB· 
MFt ) will hold its regional conven· 
lion April 2-5 In the Student Center 
ba1lrooms. . 
FGBMFI is an Inter· 
denominalional organization for 
lay·men and women inv~ved in 
spreading the gospel of Jesus Olrisl 
the power 01 lhe Holy ~iril. 
Six guest speakE'!"s will give their 
testimonies and present teachings 
during the convention. The speakers 
are Father Duane Stenzel, oil 
Calholic priest from Lousiville. Ky .; 
Bill Basans1ty. f.cully member of 
Oral Rober1s University ; and Steve 
Sampson, an ordained minister . 
Also 9Cheduled 10 speak are Ray 
Mosshold6. director of NatiMal 
Organizatim m Women (NOW), an 
evangeliSic fellowship in Califor· 
nia ; the Rev. end Mrs. Waller Stan-
.;,: ... V , counseling and prtfllelic 
mirusl .... from Kansas Cily : and 
Boll SM,ll. founde- 01 the Bothe! 
OIristian Scbcd in Jamaica. 
the ir classroom setti ngs ." 
Norrington said. He said he hoped to 
exchange ideas with the groups he 
talks to in order to reach a better 
level of understanding between the 
police and thp. community . 
Those inte rested in havi ng a 
program presented shouJd contact 
Nor r illgton at 453·2381 
..•... ~: .... .. : 
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• Las1 5 Days! Dustin 
Iloffman 
Q .. L('nn~ .. ;;.::" 
2:00 7:00 9: 15 
VARIITY /I(J. , 
IATt IINJW 
Ends Today! 
2: 10 6:45 9:05 11:30 
STARTS SUNDAY! 
4 DAYS ONLY! 
Walter L. Schewe. preoidonl oI.the 
Carbondal. d1apler of I'GBMFI . 
will be the dWnnan of the _von-
tion. n.e rcknaI oonvention will 
draw _Ie from parts of Missouri. 
indiana. _. Tennesse :md 
Illinois. . ~ 
1be convent.ic:l1 is ope"I to men and • 
women ...... Fom .n occupatio~s . • 
Regillration forms can be obtained • 
from the SlU DI_ of QJnliouing • 
Educallon. • 
For flirt ..... information mnlacl Shows at 2:10 • 
Doll C. G_ .. "'-IW. 7:00 and 9:15 • 
.......•....... ~ 
PIgo e. !lolly £Gw>tia'I •• - 22. 1975 
-""" __ 1llIes. said 
the 10 diIlri<:to _ . _ em the 
__ oflheir ~ to foll_ 
the ,.udeIineI aeI up by the _. 
and their CIIn"n~1 to pve oquaI 
r:= ::.== J'.::'are 
0Iicag0. Eosl 91. Louis . Elgin . 
81oomine,Fton·Normal . Rockford , 
Rock Island. SprincClOId. Urbana 
and Wa""San. 
The Depart ....... of Housi,. and 
Urban Dtvelopment (HUD) is 
_uled 10 Slop fundi,. the Model 
Oties p..-ogram this yeer . However . 
HUD plans to rWld the ethnic 
. program through its community 
development bkrlr. grant. 
11le guidelines state that , '1'1'Ie 
~:i~ ~ ~:r~:~~~ 
of American Negroes and other 
ethnic group!> including bul not 
restricted te Polish, Lithuanian, 
Ge rman . Hungarian , Ir ish . 
Bohemian . Russian , Albanian . 
ltali .... ~aIti..,.-~ 
Scol.s. etc.  In the hiIlary 01 litis 
CIIUI1lly and litis -Ute_ No .... 
!hall be .......- '""" the eIchlh 
grade of_ JU>IIc _.- he 
has _ of ha .... cornpre--
.ve_iedlelhereol." 
Former ~I of PubIlc 
Instruction Michael J . BabHs 
wrote. "EIhnIc _ have'; place 
in the dassroom for two basic 
~sons . f1rsl. elhnicily in AmerIca 
is important. Ethnicily has a1nys 
been and is likely to ranain OM 01 
the most pervasive influences in our 
politics and culture. Second , 
America is just • small ~rt 01 • 
racially. cultuully a nd 
linquistically diverse world , and 
that world is increasingly shrinkinc 
on account 0( population growth, ur· 
banization , industrialization and 
rommunical ioo . 
Therefore, our existence on this 
...... 01_ ': .. _the 
-......... • __ the~_ , 
~~I 
planet may become utter~!I Y~i;.n~· l~~~~~~~~~~J tolerable unless we rise ~ new 
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A Salute To Horror 
1 :00, 1 :30, 3: 15, 3:45, 5:30, 6:00 
7:45,8:15, 10:00, 10:30 lWJ -UTE 5:30 to 6:00 $1.25 
ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON IN 
Color 
by Defuxe" 
1: 30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30 
lWl -Ll TE 5:00 to 5:30 $1.25 
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( FOR SALE 
Automotives 
TUNE. UP SPECIAL 
v w . f, 'I.50 
us Cen 
• 0'1 . "'-SO. 6 cyl • , 2:UO 
Steams Veach Service 
ONE Nt LE ~ on Hwy 51 
549-9423 
1967 Mustang-wnite. 6 cyI .. J-speed, 
rew lires , ml y s.t.5O. call 5.f9-""IJ9 
.(JlOAaZJ 
74 Vega, a i r , A-speed, r adio. loeded. 
SJlSO CT take ~r pevments. 6IW-6S61. 
9-7 o.lAa2.S 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL dllJ)o1 F()q ... 
TELEPHONE INSUIU.NCE QUOTE 
ON /It CAR OR NOmR C"'Cl E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
66 N«'<::I!dH. light bh. , autOlT'latic 
low milMgIP, in-daS1'I FM s tereo. 
PhI:I"e Sl9- 1003 aff'ef" <6 :OO. 4.D4Aa126 
72 CHEVELLE 
HARDTOP COUPE 
automat .c "oYlVNu.on 
~ "IM't'.ng 
a ir ecrdlioned 
Ioc6I new c.ar I ' '''' In 
PRI CED 10 SELL 
72 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA .. DOOR 
..-' "reondl hOI'~ 
R .DOO "'l ie's 
MAKE US AN OF FEIi! 
71 FORD LTD 
2 DOOR HAR DTOP 
1q"tIQl"~ ..... IfId¥kQt'ft'n 
VI""" lco 
..... ' 
.. r Condilioned 
rradt In en new VOlVO 
72 FORD 




CiO'II'II'H 1I~,ng _ ...... 
eXTRA SHARP 
~NW "oIY:I""",n 
Epps Motors '. 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake Rd. 
457-2.184 
Parts & Services 
Used lind rebuil t perts . Rosson 
Rachttr enj Sal\llllgle Yard.. 1212 
-... """ S..-. _ .......... 6If1-
1061. 8A1S2Abl? 
MotorcYcles 
.v.k:o. C.lxnllte. 1961, 250 Ercl.ro. 





ntE YARN si«:P, .-cIII'ma In 
herictwHYl ng~.ms, .tudent 
chauft. 211 ~ • .-. 
~~.tl". CM 161· ... 
a.roam furrive. I'Mn hotf'ywaad 
r::a.;,,~ =.-. '~'7~ 
Baro::m f\.rritwe. twin ~lywoo:I 
tail • ...a.un deenfor. IUgQgit. call 
4S7-89V1 .".... ¥m. .cJ17Af'lJ 
II"dta'I tunPse ~ry ~. 
r1ngs. reckIac:es. m lni -n"IIIC YW. AltK 
~~II, bits. Values' J im ' Sf9.S205. 
Camera : CAnon Ql 17 wUh caIe. lS 
rrm. auttn\a'ic eye, exceU"n, pic· 
tures , like new c:crdifion, 190, SoW-
n~. mlAf23 
"'51ESH KaTE "'LAT 
INTEJlIQR LATEX WAllPAlN T 
Now oIIIV .. IabI. ," bases .I\(JoIring • 
color wlecl iorl of over 5m colon 
I NTPOOUCTO~ V Of'F E51 
' eQUI ... ,., i5 15 
THI S .....::>NTH '" 6Q 9"1 
Sawyer Paint and 
Walloaper Company 
Full length emtrokltred 8fg.an caet 
Good a:ncIiliO'l , 'NOrth Sl2S will ~II 
for 1.«) Call S49-8O'16. O)&Afl74 
~m'n6F'r.trit~3u~~t~;~ 
.YUrtt'ry5boro. 687·1974 BAll2Arn 
TrOPical fish and suppt i@'S. a lso 
terrMium plants and hOu5.e planls at 




F..,,~R:~~~/rN :'~E~~I~ 10 
' ,..,1 . CoIIISM'lIe . , . lrKk , Cot. r.KI'~ . 
~".-.drvmlaOln 
60 OAY WAR'l,AN TY 
FREE P ICK UP AND OElIVEIi! Y 
TO DlSA BLEO STU DENTS 
~o-l_ CampUS '" S III ~ 
Wit Sw. Se-tl . T~aoe UW'd EQUi~1 
1974 Pana ·Sonic Component s.e-t . 4. 
c:t'IIHY1el 10:.18 st:rilker-s. VaiLe SJSO. 
Sal@ 1160. Soutt-.ern H ills 13.S-8 after .. 
p.m . OlSAgl'n 
( 
FRIE S E STEREO SE RV I CE . 
Prom pt dependable- se- rv ice- at 
t'MSCIf'Ii!IIbIe retes.. IYIost e-lIP@f"ienc!'d 
~...::::~~:n..l~A-~t~; 
~. C.II A51.72S7. 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEOAl ON KENWO:>O 
ANlPUF IE51S. TUNERS 
51E CE IVEJlS & TUJlNTABLES 
SALE ON SPEAKE~S: 
OENOS AND SOME NEW 
FoP VOU~ ST£~EO COMPONE NTS 
'IONortlI A'l I\, He'rr ," 
Call 942-3167 
Sporting Goods 
Golf dliJs , trard new, still in plaSlic 
cown. Will sell for half. Call4S7...(JJA. 
.4267Ak38 
Musical 




FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Apartments 
I &. ' 8EOA(XW.S ~UR""SHEO 
, &ATl1 R00M5 
LAUNORY "'AClll TI ES 
SWl MM NG POOL 
Call 457-5736 
Eff"tdency apertrnenlS, tt..rniShed. J 
bkJc:jU fn;rn carnJa,lS. Its per mQ'1th . 
=~~I= ~r.~~. ~nS::~ 
-CALHCXfN VALLEY 
1!arOe-tMJ·..d thrge . 
_ IIedr\Qh apartments 
AVAILABLE ':ION 
Call 457-7535 
1,3. _. baIroom _ . fI.r . 
ri", .-. c:.mcus.. A .. n ... ·Aftet-
Nwv 17. l.eIN ~red. no pets. can 
~.2S92 __ S p.m . .QI08elJ9 
1 ~ turn . .,t. toc:ated near 
Ger'dI!r& ;?est. Air cord .• netwal 9IIS 
t'Rit ..0 ~Ing. Special rate for 
utilities. '''.SO per month. Cottl 9Q. 




NON RENTING Fo-t 
SUMMER & FAl l 
F." ... ,ng 
Effie..".;:'" I. ' & 1 bel 
SPI'I ..... 'epts 
~_,.,.."", nq CIOOI 
,),r ccrdi llClnOn; 
_ .. ro ..... I C¥DP"nq 
fV!1 ... "'",1f'oIt(I 
~9"III\ 
ClUb & ~ roam 
~T\I"..rvoa 
.... 'O'ot'~.,..,....o(:. 
'~'otIor I(IM IOI'~' 
ANO YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
The Wall Street Quads 





OH,c.~, , ~ ~ "'~ , 11)s"t 
'~or'CIM"oIII" 
011 1 " 100 
In CMbcrdale ; SI1 South Rawl ings 
No. 6. Extra clean I bedroom apart· 
ment. easy acces.s, a ir, immediate oc· 
~ 5 1(5 mc:t"1th. Call 867·7726. 
Efficiency apartmef1ts completely 
furnist'ed . J blocks from campus. 
sunrner term 5 1SO, Glen Williams 
Rentals . 502 Sw1t1 Rawlings. Phone 
(57·1941. 84240BaJ6 
SOUTHERN HI L LS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EFFIOENC'Y·FURNISHEO SlU 
1 8~M-"'URNISMED SI?fI 
l 80A:M-FURNSHEO sa» 
l . 80RMoUNFURNISHEO AC SI lO 
Al l ..,rUl1jft Incl . No ~"'. CW'1y XI deY, 
INSof ~~_ Cat! 4).ll)I . e_1 JlI 
Apitrtments. hxnished and unfur· 
nisted. ~ry rear campus. ~ 
towrrhou5e sryte, rvw leasing for $.IA'n-
mer and fall. call S49·7039 or (57·1352. 
\/!'ry COTIDelilive . SQS2Ba36 
Summer clf"d fall , apartments and 
mobile hOrTtes. 5 100 and dc:Nm. fur · 
nished ard air a:n1itiored. Varirus 
klCaficns, 5019-6612 or S49-J002. 
8337BaJl 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
All u nunES I,.,ClUOEO 
flltEAl oP TIONS. PRI"ATe !lOOMS 
SWlMNII.NG POOL 
Wilson Hall 




CLOSE 10 CANtPUS 
RENTlHG FOR 5UIM\ER 
LARGE & small 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Call 457-2725, 5 to 6pm 
I bedroom. J miles east oil cartJordINe 
furnist'ed . a ir<O"lditionrd. ' ns per 
mcrtfh . Call 62S-SJ IO. Bt281 BbI23 
ROYAL -RENTALS 
,--._----" EMcIrWcY _ as __ ".... 
1GdD • '" ... .,.... 
12d1 · _ .. ....... 
a:JNPLETELY FUlltNSHED 
:I BEOIItOCIM NItC* LE HOMiE5 
ntASIH "'OCUP • 
~rbondIIle 457-4422' 




Very low cost! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
... ..,. 
12x6O. 7 bect'oc:ms. furnisned. berwe<en 
('dale and Mur physboro. Qu iet 
kx:.al icn. reaso"IiIble rates. 68A-4681 
<3778<23 
Washer~. carpet. a ir . r1!'W fur · 
nihKe. in 2 bedracm mobile ~
SLmmer & Fall. 5-19·7653 offer ~. 
""""'cJ8 
1000 East Park Tr. Ct. 
, & 1 a..-droam Mcb .. Homn 
ALL AR E FURNI~EO 
ANO Alii! CONOIT1ONE D 
Great Summer Rates 
STV DENTS AND PETS WELCOME 
CALL 549-7895 
Garbordale /'1ol.I5.@ trailers. s.4.5 to S6.S 
mc:t"1thly. male s fUdents . one m ile 
from camp.,tS. immedia te POSSeSSion. 
no dogs . ROB I NSON RENTAL S. 
PlOne afh!r ere P .M . !toI9-25D 
S43118C24 
Cool COTIfcrt . cool Price too ! 7 ..:t J 
bedr OO'TI SU'TV'1"If'r mobile homes. Sof9. 
765.3 after S. Bm18c:3lJ 
CARBONDALE 
OOBI LE HOME PARK 
Q()UTE Sf ...c>QTl1. CA RBONDA LE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
wt-IV ...-II(E OR RIDE A BI KE ' 
RIDE THE FQEE BUS WITH US' 
HEATEO POOL TO oPE'" SPR ING 
FREE CI TV WATEt:l AND SEWER 




Own _CDTl. _""'" -. J miles fn:m~. l 'h beths, c:entrar 
air, M'nfshed. A bNutlf\A !'ant but 




LJwo in ,fenaIe atWdInt. Rocm .-'Id 
-... .... soIaOf. CoIl S4I'CJ2l_. 
p.m . 433104· 
Waltn!ss . Dishwasher wanted ; 
' Hk:kory Log Restaurant, Murdale 
=~ Center , Sof9.7Ql . ~~ 
I nteriO" decorator·wincbN trirrwner 
for rW!W local CDIT'IPIWIY doing business 
in 5outt'em Illirois. Sof9..U,W. .. 
B4J16C23 
Ned. Tech. Herrin . Ful l time ASCP 
pre-ferried . Will accept qualifi led 
trail'l!d NeJ. Tech. ~ lab with 
full time Path . ExceUent salary and 
!::Jeneflt program. An e:J.,Ja1 ~. 
tvni ty employer . Coo'act Herrin 
Hospital. ' PerSOTE'l Office. 9,Q·2tn . 
Ext. m: s:;-.., . Q78C7J 
C.R.N.A. permanent pert timr or 
ter"np:rary full lime, 110 bed tupital 
In Southern Illi nois . Excellent 
'Mrki~ Cll"diticns rd full c:cm-
pi irYW'll cI fTinge 1:Ienefits. Ccntac. 
Cecil I saacs, C..R .N.A. Herrin 
Hctspi.aI. FletTin. ·,lIinois. 629 .... 
T ..... 61f.9rQ-21n . III7C1J 
SERVICES 
OFFERl:e 
- ........ ----lIy_ ........... ~~~& .. ~~~ 
Grill. _ . 8C214E36 
~"""'~""'d NeIt rei '. c.l1 2m. 4J24E2J 
I\ICOU l.E TUTORING .... CIouror;m 
MInIoIr'nent. CognlHw, & A~iw 
l.nits. SQecllll N4p with Inslr\fC1iorte1 
~I ... enj Btues:rint. S4f.OI110 • 
S49-«191 . .c.t2OE23 l 
:.~ns~~~s.-fs:r2 . ~  
Ircane Tax CO"tSUttanl ; fatl'e'Ulible 
~ot. resscnable rates ; Get 'fQUf" 
f111~ wt oil Ite ~ tcd8y. call SI9-
1I24l. 
Stl lJE24 
SUMMER IN EUROPE 
CHART£RS .... T lESS THAN t, 
REGULAR ECONOMY FARE 
65 Crt """...0 pe-rment reQUinld 
U.5 GOVT ",""ROVED 
TW .... PAN AM TRANSA"' .... ·107 
",Iotr.wl ctor., CALL TOu. FRee 
1-8lO-J2S..4867 
WANTED· typ ing . te rm papers . 
ttews; . diS5ef"tat ions . SO «nb per 
~. Karen. 45J..2261 or ~. 
4288€Zl 
EktaclY'crne . Fujictvane. pr-ClCI!'SSed 
frd~~ie: ,I . ~g:&::I~~~~ 
txrdale . IlIir'Ois 62901 <JJ8E39 
~s,.,,~~E~rr~~~ ~~ 
work. Re-ferences . IBM Selectr ic· 
pica-etlte. SC9.JISO. 8Cl08E28 
PARENT· YOUTH COU NSELING ' 
5eI""'II1"Q perf!nts , sd'oooIs, and childrW'! 
:=~.~: ~~~1:: 
TER FOR HUMAN DEVELOP· 
MENT. B4II62E28 
( WANTED ) 
Wanted : Perscns whO have a streng 
tear at termless snekes and OI!'Si~ a 
rd.Jc1im in !hat fear . (al l C. Arrick 
SJ6..ZJOI f7 S19.QS1S. 8Al'UFlA 
- --
Housetteeper , full or PiJf lime. (57. 
""". <mF23 
Female Q)mp8nir::n--Nurp,Vsboro-
scrneone 10 Ii-..e in and ~ a com-
~ni~S49-SV6. 
.QTJFI14 
8r'CIken -'r condltlc:rers. (all Sf'il.Gc:J 
and INw rness.ao-. e.aJSF"l 
( '-. LOST- ) 
• ~~dR~t~_~N~~ S[:-t 
MMio'I area. call CoIled 9I[J..6JB6 or 
-457· 7194. C46GZl 
~NNOUNCEMEN~ 
YC).t can st ill aquire F\A)fic Land 
:!E~i 7,~cit,~ ~~. 
8A148JJ2 
LOOK : Special 9"'CLP 01 bOOtS. 119.99 
Rusty Spur , WoId'oan Road, I\\arla't. 
I L. .QJ9J23 
=~i~r~~~2~~~ 
For information about ACTIC'N , 
~~=~if,rA. ~1~ 
(RIDES NEEDED) 
NIId ride to Nc:r1t'INst CXl8St : Boston. 
~ rtY state dole. ca~ 
. USE THE DE CLAS51FIE05 
~ '~ r'£'· ~, f/ \\" - ,.~-. "-I "'~ t;~\':~t~ ( " ._, ~ I"~~~"~*\ ( '~' ") " }' I ' I ~ .... \ ~ 
I':! r 'I. I " J'.~\" . ~ 
I ~ 
TO GET RIO OF 
t1 
ALL YOUR 
VN-N£EOEO ITEM5._ •••• _. __ • 
.... ' 5.)6..3311 '" 











Con.trolling blo'Od ' pressure 
reqtilres lifetime attention 
.~:t. . ~ ... ~ ~;. j._ .... _.I'L 
~' t _, .. 
I STopf ) . 
' 'Cootrollins IIigh blood p ......... e 
is • lifetime job. If you .... k ,I 
right , it can earn you a tonaer tile ," 
Dr. ' A.R. Eopooito . presid .. ll 0( the 
Jacbon County Heart Association. 
said re:e1t1y. 
Eopooito emphasized the impor -
~ 0( id<ntilylng and controlling 
hi8/! blood presure .. a means of 
reducing the risk 0( heart aHack 
and strok • . 
"High blood p ...... ur •• " he said. 
"can take years off your life. It 's a 
dises!! within a disease . and is a 
mntributing (actor in sm,(O) 0( the 
more than • . 000 deaths in this 
country eadl year from heart attack 
:4:~~~t's why its control is 
High blood pressure IS a silent 
. disease because ther~ are no usual 
symptoms. Esposllo said. " You can 
have it and Slill (eel healthy . It 's a 
mysterious d iseaSE' because . in 90 
per cent 0( the cases , doct ors don 't 
know the cause." 
Through an inexpensive and 
painless medical examination It can 
easi ly be detected ~ djagnosed , 
it can usually bt> controllt>d , 
Esposi to salll 
High bloOO press ur t> , amon~ othf'r 
things, is a major contributor to two 
of the nation 's major kil lers, heart 
attack and stroke. It a lso plays a 
sigmficant rolt> In hea rt and kidney 
failure . Esposito sa id. 
Students to sit 
on panel on 
blacks, ga.y lib 
Two videotape presentations will 
be given by several SIU st udents at 
the Nalional Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators meeting 
to be held at the San Francisco 
Hilton Hotel March 30 through April 
2. 
Arthu r Ca sebeer . associate 
professor in the Department of 
Higher Education, will head the two 
panels on Gay Liberat ion and the 
black experience on th e white 
camp.1S. 
Students from the first panel in -
clude Bob Wes t. Terry Mathias ciu\J 
Chris Davis . while the second panel 
will be comprised of Clemon Baker. 
Callie Coaxum . Swedie Braud and 
Haywood Wilson. 
" Basically , the a lternative li fe -
style panel that I will be on , will deal 
with ques tions taken fro m the 
audience," said graduate assistant 
Terry Mathias , " There are many 
questions tha t could be ra ised in 
regard to Ga y Libbers on college 
campuses. Some of the obvious one 
would be: Should they s tart the ir 
own fraternities a nd sororit ies? How 
much acti v ity s hould they be 
aUowed to have 00 campus?" 
The panel on the black experience 
will be conducted by black s tudents 
who are former dea ns of s tudents 
affairs of small black colleges and 
are now at S IU completi ng their 
P .h.d ·s . 
New' control unit 
should help ease 
computer activity 
OJrnput... programmin8 activity 
will Dow smoother throoch the 
Department of Informalion 
I'roc:oes3ing duo 10 the addition 0( • 
D!'W clevie! to monitor computer 
lint ...... 
a ~~!~st:~ ~.,..:.: 
computer. -ins to n-, .. 
Purcell , head of Information 
1'roc:oes3i ... 
The _ will monitor computer 
flow fram the la'miDals inlo the om-
traI ..... puter. 
a..c- 0( _ ..... puter ac-
li";ly ill InfarmatiaD Proc:essIac. ill-
IIaIIMlon DnIIl taIiie III- after the 
syoten a "". clown em SoImdo,y ai-
temcx:m and Were it is Ktivated em. 
_1 morninl· 
PIa<ItIhaid that .,.n 0( the unit ... instaIJed ... __ will
~. lD !lopaoiiD. _ Is 'on- ..... .-' public fnmll~. aI"""1DiIIion :,. C_"_,..,... 
~=~ ....... ",,_~ . sntiII~~~ 0( <.~ ~ ~.; ... ,,~#f ~" .. ~ "Of the .... tIIat do _ . half EapooIto~thatill_ =~trd.b8~ aII~Wd adequately. ~=~~~ = Look no further! 
" Controlling . high blood Heart __ . 
~." he said. ' 'means doinS " We want 10 help you help your 
what ..... the _or advises . From '-11. "Eopooilo said. ' 'One ... y io 
<Inc therapy to diet . quitting the 10 rUld out if you h .... IIigh blood 
agarett. habit or CUlling down. and ~. Another io 10 help your 
Guiatta Custom 
Froming 
getting moderate daily exercise." Heart Association with • gmeroua 1012 .,.~~ 
Espoaito noted that the American cantribmion." 5 I 
Heart Association and other , ___________ ..... IIIiTRily.Uiii·lliiiiiii~ 
medical aWhorities have pinpointed 
wbat they call ' 'risk lactors" -
mnditions that- lead to heart attack 
and stroke. Higt- bklod pressure in 
ooe. Heredity is another . 
" You can inherit an abnor-mal 
tendency toward high blood 
pressure , as well as high blood 
cholesterol and diabet~-all or 
which increast" your risk of heart at -
tack and st roKe ," he ~ a i d . 
"Heredity can't ~ avoided . but by 
adopting a prope- lifestyle , you can 
Improve your chances of living a 
longer , healthier life ." 
'nle Heart Association carries oul 
commWlily programs designed to 
educate the public and to keep 
physicians , nurses and other heahh 
profess iooals better inrormed about 
the la test approaches to treatment , 
prevention and control . Esposito 
said. 
INA".' 1 
Your local Altemativ'e 
relevi.ion Station 
Local Programming 
4:30- 1 1 :00 p.m. daily 
Available on 
C.,60lttl.l. 
phone 457-3361 for 
''''TAltA TlMINI", 
When you need a calculator-
you need it now. 
No wa iting tor deltvery Your Un;"'ersity Calculator Center 
has the largest inventory ot quality units available 
anywhere. Plus. we speCialize in the calculator 
requiremen ts of the college student. 
...... 
From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. 
wortdwide IMditr in rhe 
electtoniCs Industry 
SA-SO. Sctence and engineering majors wut recognize 
the problem·sotving power 0' this ~ide rute catculator. 
TM single-function 4O-key keyboard provides the 
means tor split-second solutions to comptex 
cak:ulattons. Performs trigonomefnc, logarithmic and 
hyperbOOc tuncttons. Find roots, reciproeats, 
tactoriats, power-s-and more. Select degree or radian 
m~lhen. ~ you __ cor1Wtrt -.Iion. with the 
D/ A key. Modified algebraic logic. $124.15 
Univer$ity 
Book Store 





Two of tile blUesl .... me. in 
Oounlry aDd weotem millie _y, 
,,"moly Cftway Twilly aDd LenIta 
L)'lIII, will be a_riDe iIIc:ooc:ert al 
7 p.m., S_y, April IS ill !be SIU 
MellO. " 
Sm~~,.r.:r'~':"''t ~ ..c:J 
u The Coal Millen aDd The Twilly 
:'~!I=~::r:F J.: 
Central nckel ome .. ill !be Student 
Center. netel prices will be $4, $4 .50 
and $5.50 lor stu .tudenls and $4, $5 
and S6 lor the general public . 
Besldea being ~ized country 
music stars in their own right, 
Twitty and Lynn bave been per· 
forming as R OJo for several years. 
They were awarded Grammy 
Awards in 1971, 1972. 1973800 1974 85 
Duo of the Year . 
Conway Twitty. whose current hit 
is " LiJlda On My Milld," began his 
career in rock and roll in 1956. Eight 
yean and three gold record! later. 
he switched to country music. Since 
then . he has been awarded such 
country titles as Entertainer of the 
Year and Best Male Vocalist. 
Loretta1..ynn , whose--controversial 
song, "The Pill. " is currently high 
Co_ay TwiUy 
on the COWltry and western charla, 
was named Entertainer of the Year 
in 1972 . Records such as " Coal 
Miner 's Daulhter " have caused 
Lynn to be """'IifIized .. one 01 the 
strongest rOl"'OeS in country music 
today. 
Elementary board to start 
study of disruptive students 
By Dorothy Walker 
SUldeat Writer 
The Carbondale Elementary 
School Board has decided to make a 
survey of the number of disruptive 
children in the school system. 
The delclsion came Thursday 
after two sets of parents told.. the 
=~~ ~:lra~~~~J~~:~:; 
School • . 
DooM Hunt , me of the parents. 
::!tIU:dts.!c:~~'~ r:::ofv~' :~ 
fights . She asted that children nol 
be allowed in the schoolrooms and han. without .upervI.ion. 
" Supervisim is deCaniteJy needed. 
EV,ery parent that lend. their 
chlIdren to _ believ ... _ts 
~ ~ su~i~,," !!!!!! ~ 
BarTOw, • teacher at Lincoln Junior 
High School , .. . also befieve that we 
.....t to _k toward self-discipline." 
Pri~acy in discussing problems 
with parents was brought up in a 
letter from the eucutive board of 
the Lincoln Junior High School 
Parent·Teachers-Student 
As8ociatim. It requesta::l a private: 
phone lor the guidance counselor, 
Mrs. Jane 0Iar1 ... 
The lette" said. "Ai this time Mrs , ~ 
O\arIee must leave her oft'ice andl 
mme to !hare a phone in Mr., 
Jacober's (Lincoln Junior High 
principal) inner or outer office a! 
part m an extension system . where 
he- numerous CJOnVfl"sations , which 
...wet be __ by mnliden_ 
=:S"::=.'~' 1"-" 
"P!iy~ ,=~~, ~_~ 
has ..... eral stensions," saKI Mrs. 
Recreational facilities to close for break 
PuUiam , Davies and Womens ' 
Gymnasiums and Pulliam Pool will 
be .-d~ breat. All except 
Davie. wiU reopen March 30 on 
regular hours , After break open 
recreation on Sundays will cease at 







Student, FacultY &1 St~, Optical Plan. 
CONTACTUNSIS "OLISHID-l DAY SIR. 
'Dr." ~ Dli. I 11\ OPTOMITIIST 
,CONTACT LENSES 
HAIID .. son LENSES 
tt
r Nat."'· 
2118 S. 1,Iilnob Friday N 
0IIrbandIIIe. illinois . 
For JnfIIn'/IIItkIn call SfP.734S lWs.-5IIt, 9-5 
ac..t lhurs.. 
Olarl.... ""m jlOll pleaaed the 
board is going to investigate the 
problem ." 
Teacher contraci. negotia tiona for 
the 1975·76 school year were 
scheduled lor April 24 . 
ud\\ 






Prof. Herbert Marshall will be interviewed at 9:30 a .m. 
&lnday on the "Confluence-Part II" P"'8'"am on KMOX· 
TV, OIaMeI .4, about the Center for Soviet and Eastern 
European Studies of which he is director, and about his 
research in history of the Jewish theater . 
Wilbur Fields, evangelist , will speak at a revival at the 
First Olristian Church of Hurst , Sunday through Friday . 
The services will begin each night at 7 :30 p.m . Fields' 
sermons will be based on the Book of Ephesians. Gospel 
music and slides of Bible lands and archaeology will be 
presented during the revival. 
Dale H. Besterfield and Willard S. Hart have been 
named campaign chairmen of the Multiple Sclerosis Hope 
Olest Drive in the Carbondale and Murphysboro a reas . 
This year's campaign will run through March 31. 
The proceeds from the benefit sale held at St . Francis 
Xavier Hall last Saturday raised SI.3711 for UNICEF and 
CROP (Christian Rural Overseas Program ). 
The sale was sponsored by the Carbondale Peace Cen· 
ter. Carbondale Church Women United. and the Southern 
OIinois Chapter of the United Nations Association . 
Col. Arnald Gabriel , conductor of the U.S. Air Force 
Band . Washington . D.C .. will hold a seminar at the annual 
Band Festival-Clinic from 8 :30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m . Saturday 
in room 114. Altgeld Hall. 
Band directors from 'n high schools in the Southern 
Illinois area will bring their top teenage performers for 
the event . 
The SIU chapter of Alpha Phi Omega collected S650 
during its Easter Seal drive and rummy marathon last 
week . All of the money will go to nearby Camp Little 
Giant at Little Grassy Lake. the Southern lIIinois center 
for camping programs for handicapped persons . 
Four students in the College of Business and Ad· 
ministration have been nominated for the 1974-75 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in American Universities 
and Colleges." 
Nominated by the administration, faculty, and student 
body are Darlene Knott , accounting; George Mazar , ad · 
minlstrative acieoce ' .John Nitti. fmance; and Kurt 
Wagner. marketing. 
Fifteen radio-TV students received their third class 
liceses at a Federal Communcations Commission license 
seminar held in Springfield on March 6. 
A 53,000 gift to SIU to establish a Victoria Ann Schubert 
Memorial Scholarship fund for handicapped students has 
been announced by Joseph N. Goodman, SIU Foundation 
executive director. 
Mr. and Mrs . Ben J . Worley of Salem. Va . . fr iends of 
Miss Schubert's family and contributors to the fund. have 
stipulated that their gift be used to create an endowment 
fund , income from which shall be used to provide an an· 
nual scholarhips to an handicapped student. 
~ephen Butzen , SIU junior majoring in plant and soi l 
. science, received a $100 scholarship grant from the 
Southern Dlinois Fertilizer and Herbicide Conference. 
Butzen, an "A" grade point average student, received 
lbe first grant made by the organization of dealers in farm 
chemicals, equipment and service. 
Basil C. Hedrick, director of lbe SIU-C University 
Museum , wiU be a discussion leader and speaker at the 
Afghanistan Studies Association meeting in San Fran· 
cisco, March 23-28, to be ~d as part of the Asian Studies 
Society convention. . • 
Topic for discussion is "Designed Transformational 
Processes in Afghanistan : Some Alternatives, Problems 
and Prospects." 
-'- I 
Urban pionee'rs ' buying 
houses for r 'enovatiori ' 
Ed!tGr'. N ... , "' __ "'" let 
• .......... III. WIN W .. t II lie 
...... bJe4 &0 aeUle ... adU •• te tM-
laad ,. five yean, T ... y' ....... 
homesteader te" • hoae f. II If_ 
_,,"eft to rellO .. te It a.llve dIIen. 
ByNIdI'htn 
Assod.&ecI Press Writer 
Irma Jones. a welfarE mother of 
two in Rocklord . Ill .. and Daniel 
Frawley . a young lawyer in 
Wilmington . Del. . are urban 
homesteaders. Both live in houses 
they bought lor $1. 
Their houses . both in marginal 
~~~i~h~r:nd v~~aify ma:n~ 
marketable a year ago. Today. they 
are model homes fer- for a self-help 
~~:.~~~~ t:-:r t~:ti::'~ 
cities. . 
"The idea is to place v::eant units 
back dn the market and stabiliu the 
neighborhood ," says Edward 
Mart in, a former top oHicial in 
Wilmington 's homestead program 
and now a policy ana Iyst for the 
National Association 01 Hous ing 
Redevelopment Officials. 
"The benefit to the cities is ob-
vious ; it gets houses back on the tax 
roles . But the major thing is that the 
program allows people who would 
never be able to own a house to have 
one 
There are an estimated 200 ,000 
vacant and abandoned houses in the 
nation and plans are under way to 
rehabilitate thousands . But since 
Wilmington launched the first 
huC:J~~ ~a~~~:~~~'m~!~e~~~~ 
because or bureaucratic delays in 
acquiring houses , screening ap-
plicants and setting up loan hmds. 
" The bureaucratic process is 
slow," says Asst. Secretary H.R . 
~~~for~~f ~~~~eb:~~'~n~~ 
"w. did • lot of decoratlnc. I did 
all the demoIl!l"" wort and my wiI • 
finished the floon . We lot a 
professional contractor for the 
electrical and p1umblntl work." 
Frawley uya he became so en-
tbusiullc .bout _esleoldinl he 
bought the house next door and i. 
row rehabilitating it . But five 01 the 
28 original homesteaders in 
Wilmington have given back their 
houses. 
The District 01 Col umbia gav@ 
away 13 HUD houses iD a drawing 
~ ~:ic~d~~ t~a~~~ t!:'': 
dropouts . 
Raymood Horton. a 47-year~d 
electrician who worka two jobs and 
has four children aged 4 to 19, is 
hard at work 00 a three-story home 
in the Capitol Hili area of 
Washington . He expects to move in 
by June. 
"u t contracted this job, it would 
be more than 120,000. but I expect to 
save about hall that because t can 
buy wholesale and the labor is my 
own:· said Horton. 
Thomas Bridgeforth , 34, a forklift 
operator, is still working on his two-
story . grey row house in the nor-
theast section or Washington. 
The work is being financed by a 
$17,500 loan at 6 per cent interest 
(rom the District of Columbia 
Development Corp. , a public 
authority with 1168,000 to loan urban 
homestead~. 
" The only problem has bee n 
waiting ; they did all the work," said 
Bridgeforth, who lint applied for 
the house in December 1973. 
Bridgeforth , who supports a 
family of fOUr on $13,000 a year , said 
he could " never afford a house 
without homesteading-the ' down-
payment is a killer." 
"But ~e program is mo" ing for · 
ward now. and we expect it to do 
well. " His . wile, Vera. added: "People 
ho~Ue~ h:!a~I!~e4 ,O: ~~ ::ra b~f:;'l~~ :!'~;:u~n: ' 
rehabilitation. just $1. We paid $20? in taxes, $45 for 
ger'a
e ::n.ees~:~UC:;"~h~ ~d =:;'~i ~!~::ry~ 
and often personal safety 1n moving . 
into a rundown neighborhood. Nadine P . Winter, a city coun-
The homesteader's downvayment cilwoman and former director of a 
is " sweat equity"-he paints . nonprofit community group that 
polishes floors, lays tile . hangs launched homesteading in 
:~~,rl:a~~~'::;.;,PaU~si~ ~sa.;~!~gt~~it~~r8 s~~~ldbel~:ve: 
new roof. requirement. 
Mrs . Jones , 26. became a 
the 13 W ashlDltoD home.teaden 
hav. put In any oIpiflcaDt labor 01 
their """. 
" I hellev. urban -_dIDI Ia 
the solution to the houllDi 
problem." she said. '.",. IbJ!I!ea we 
did show 10 .,... cent 01 the 
reI\.bilitalion coot is labor, and I'm 
sa)'ins people have to I..", to do it 
them.el"""." • 
For hCIDeste.dtng to work OD a bia 
scale , Mrs . Winter says it mUlt 
~;he':8iIM~i~::a~~~~~y ~d:!r~r: 
get contractA:n. bauers, builden 
and labor uniooa tagelbet' aDd show 
people how to do things. It could 
,"ven work in building new houses." 
But in Rockfcrd. homestead of-
ficial Ron Hallstrom dlsa,rees . 
~~~~ 0":'. w,:,;;,::~~;..~ 
he can do the major repairs, " he 
said. "Sucll'work allecu not only the 
homesteader but his neighbors and 
we want nothing IfSS than a licensed 
plumber or electrician ." 
H .... I Op.ical 
4 1 5 A SQU.it lilinoi. 
Carltontlal. 62901 homesteader last August. She woo " As it is now, it's discouraged," one o( 10 houses offered in a drawing she said Other officials Sly ooly 2 01 
to 44 persons, those fOWld qualified 1Ij~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~!I!!!!!!1 r!~O:::s.pl icants were screene  
f'roma city lundol$50.0c0. she got M N GHT . 
a $3.700 loan at 9". per cent in· ON. I $ 
terested and moved out of a '135 a 
month, two-bedroom apartment ~y 39 
;~e5".?:dli;ed with her two girls, ' CHILI MAC • 
" The landlord raised the rent 
lrom $t27 and I d",, ' t tllOw wbatl'd 
have dooe without bOlDest_ding," 
said Mrs. Jones. who spent two 
months paintlng. hanging 
wallpaper. putting in bathroom We . 
and fixing up her furnitUre . A 
contractor did the heavy ·work. 
She saved hUDdreds of doIJars in 
rehabilitation costs aDd despite aD-
income of Ieaa than f400 • month, 
she owns a four-bedroom hDIae. 
Tired of commutiol 3C miles a 
day , Dan Frawley •• 32-year-old E.l. 
DuPont lawyer, and his teacher-
wil., Bonnie, bePn _esteadiq 
in Wilmingt"" in OcIDber 19'73. ",ey 
started with a boardlecl-up ey ....... 
"I put $t7,OOO into It auG I eoiIIoider 
~d~~~'t~:!t.~~ 
lor $35,000 In PbIlaclelpbia wbeno I 
.- to Iive-aDd it's only lour _ 
!rUn the oflke. . 
no E. MIIln' 
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'More' pre.urethaii Olympics' 
Swimmers head for Cleveland, 'nationals 
By Da ... lIrIeaMft 
o.ay £opUaa 8perU Writer 
The Olympic 'Games-the ultimate in 
amateur competition. 
That'a the general concenaus among 
aporta fans. but wilen it comes to swim· 
mingo that's another story , aecanling to 
Bob Steele, SIU swimming coach . 
"'Ibla meet haa more pi-eaure than 
the Olympic Games, " Steele remarked 
the other .day 'about the upcOlllinj( NCAA 
champiooship. ' ''The quality of the meel 
is the best in the world . Most times . 
12th place in the NCAA could be a thinl 
in olympic competition." 
Steele is taking eighl swimmers 10 
the championship at Cleveland Stale in 
Ohio, March 2'/·29. The learn will leave 
Carbondale by car Monday. Allhough 
this is the NCAA championship. lhe 
SaJukis still have one more national 
meet on their schedule after the one at 
Cleveland State. • 
April 9-12, SIU is enlered in lhe 
National Amateur Athletic Union 
(NAAU) meel at Cincinnali. 
Right now, however, Steele only has 
his mind on the NCAA meet. 
• 'Scoring in the meet goes to 12 
places, and I think it 's possible for us 10 
finish in the top 10," Steel said 
hopefully . . "I just received the national 
times for all the swimmers in the coun· 
try , and the times made us realize how 
much better we have to be." 
Steele was speaking of the times 
released earlier in the week by Swim· 
ming and World M.aRa,ine. Junior 
Jorge Delgado, wbo has been ranked as 
the No. 2 man in the 200-yanl butterny 
most of this season , dropped to thinl by 
three-hundredths of a second . Robin 
Backhaus of Washington leads lhe 
nation wilh a time of I :48.4, followed by 
Steve Gregg of North Carolina Stale, 
1:50.35, and Delgado, 1:50.38. 
Delgado is also ranked in lhe 200-
yanl freestyle. Once again, Backhaus IS 
firsl and Delgado ninlh , more lhan a 
second behind the I.ader 's 1:39.3 wilh a 
lime of 1:41. 
Sophomores Dave Swenson and Mike 
Big 
differenee 
SIlk*! cwnw-t Pet Hanlan wUtcs an the balance 
~ In ....... 1Ian far ~ Calipelilian at Nor-
mel. 'T1Ie n..t ....-tIdFricily nWrt. wlth,Han/an the 
'-"" prtnwy 1 .......... 1 _ _ leSt.,.,.. (Photo 
~ Nk:IIcMa. 1:1 • . 1CGrtnii) . . ,: 
"'tl.IlII"~, ~._. 
Salerno also recerved national 
recosnition. Swenson is fourth in the 
country with a 15 :42.7 time in the 1650-
freestyle , and Salerno is 12th among ihe 
nation 's best in the lOO-backstroke 
with a time of :52.6. 
Delgado will have the heaviest 
worltload , competing in three individual 
events, plus three relays. The native of 
Ecuador has actually qualified for six 
NCAA events, bu. can only compete in 
three, which will be the 200--butter· 
fiy . 200-freestyle and 500-frees.yle. 
Swenson is also entered in the butter · 
fly , along with lhe 1650-freestyle and 
400-individual medley . Salerno will 
swim bOlh the lOO-and 200-
backstrokes. Steve Jack and Paul 
Schultz will be swimming the only olher 
individual events for SIU. Jack goes in 
the lOO-breaslstroke . and Schultz in 
tlie lOO--and 200-breaststroke. 
Salerno and Delgado relurn 10 learn 
up with Jack and Dennis Roberts in the 
-lOO-medley relay . and Dave Boyd. 
Rick Fox, Roberts and . once again, 
Delgado, handle the 480-freestyle 
relay. 
Delgado will anchor his second relay 
in the __ freestyle; with Boyd, Fox 
and Swenson out in front of him . 
Although , the Salukis had an im· 
pressive season thus far (11 varsity 
records, eight pool records , one fresh· 
man record and nine relay meet 
records) , there is no way Steele is coun· 
ting on having an easy go of il at the 
national meet. 
"The pressure of the meel wiU be 
enough to psych up the team, " he said. 
" Six hundred of the country 's best 
swimmers win be ther. We're not ap-
prehensive about going . though . The 
guys will be prepared." 
SIU hopes to score more poinls lhan il 
did last year . which was zero . 
HI! concluded , " Ninety per cent of 
lhis meel is psychological and 10 per 
cent physical. We've done everything 
physically possible . It's like that 
saying. 'All the hay is in the barn-all 
the work is done and we 're ready ." 
Saluki linksters open 
with Kentucky trips 
It 's not Florida. but the Saluki golfers 
win head south as far as Kentucky 
during the spring break . 
The Lynn Holder-<:oached squad wiU 
compete in four days of tournament 
play , starting with the University of 
Kentuck y Invitational at Lexington 
Maroh 2'/·28. 
The following two days . Richmond . 
Ky ., will Be the site. as the Salukis 
compete in a 2O-team tourney at Eastern 
Kentucky State. 
Then, though the break ends, the road 
trip doesn't for long, as ihe linksters 
vent ...... on to Clarksville, Tenn., for the 
Mid-SOuth Classic April 3-4. 
"We expect to have good results this 
spring," ihe 29th-year mentor remarked 
Friday. " Jim Brown, who won the big 
Paducah tournamenl last year and was 
state champion in high school , is re'" 
tough. 
" He ' s our medalist . a straight-A 
student, and he had that 280-yard hole· 
in..",e this spring ." he added, sizing up 
his top prospect from every conceivable 
angle. 
The team is loaded with un· 
derclassmen . including the Paducah 
sophomore . Captain Brad Miller of 
Mattoon is the only senior . 
The rest o'f the front liners include 
Mark Durham, a Mount Vernon, Ind., 
junior; Jerry Tucker , a Carbondale 
sophomore ; Bob Tierney, an Eldorado 
junior , and Larry Giacone, a Benton 
junior . 
The spring schedule calls ror six tour· 
naments, in all, and is, according to 
Holder. ' 'as lough a schedule as .we can 
possibly play." 
Golf tourneys dot area 
By KeaaetII JobDlOD 
StudeDI Writer 
Area golf events this season will orrer 
conteslants and spectators much of the 
same program as last season 's with one 
exception. 
Jim Tarr, golf coach instructor of 
business education courses at Central 
Higt. School, said no Dlinois High 
School Association tournaments will be 
played this spring because lhe 
association moved golf into its line of 
fall sports. 
The SIU varsily golf schedule in· 
cludes no home tournaments. Its six in-
tercolleg;ate matches will begin March 
2'/ at Kentucky in Lexington. 
That schedule moves the team to tue 
Eastern Kentucky State Intercollegiate 
Tournament at Richmond , March 29; 
Mid-Soulh Classic at Clarksville, Tenn., 
April 3; University of Illinois In· 
vitational at O1ampaign, April 11: 
Drake University Intercollegiate Tour· 
nament at Des Moines, Iowa, April 24, 
and Missouri Valley Conference Cham· 
pionship Tournament at Tulsa, Okla., 
May 22. 
Crab Orchanl Golf Club in Carterville 
will again play host to the Southern 
Dlinois Golf Association (SIGAl tour· 
nament ihis season, June 13-15. 
Steve Heckel , C.ab Orchanl golfing 
director, expects between 125 and 150 
golfers to compete for about $1,500 
worth or prizes offered by the club and 
the SIG A this year. He said other golf 
events are planned and will be 8JtDOWI-
ced by the club wilen dates are set. 
Jackson County Country Club, Mur-
physboro, has set June 8 as the ten· 
tative date for the Jackson Counly In· 
vitational , Sept. 6 for the Seniors Tour· 
nament and Sept. 20 for Ihe Guys and 
Dolls Tournament. 
Midland Hills Golf Course Manager 
Jim Batson said men·women scram-
blettes will be held at the M.abnda 
Course May 2-4 and Aug. 9-10. He'Said a 
men's scramblette date win be announ· 
ced soon. . 
Little Leaguers to sign 
Registration for Carbondale LitUe 
League, Pony League and Colt League 
baseball will be held on Saturday and 
&mcIay. 
Carbondale School District ~s from 
.ages 7·16 may register f."..."--these 
....... and girls.1-14 may register for 
the girls' softball league. 
All youngsters registering must have 
written permission of a parent and a $5 
registration fee. Registration Will take 
place at the COI>CI!SIian ' stand at Lewis 
Putt from 1-6 J!.m. 
Boys ages .d:m~ ~ try out rer a 
~ ApriJ 10 at 1 p.m. at Lewis Putt. 
There are t 1M) leagues for boys of this 
age. . 
Those who rail to make one of Ihe two 
major leagues at tryouts will play on 
on·e of the minor-league 
teems. Boys 13-14 must try out fer a 
Pony League team at the same tim4! 
and place. 
Volunteer. umpires, coaches and 
~areneeded. ~.,... 
neediDg additional information about 
registration . or interested in YOI_ 
t~ should conlacl J.A Blume at 
5tNM4. 
